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fore killing and get well cooled, and the
irritated ones will overcome tIeir fevered
condition antd their flesh will show it. Is
there no difference in the character of the
meat of the animal killed in the chase, and
one killed when at rest ? The observa-
tions of the past century say tiere fs, and
more lias been 'done within that century to
lay bare the minute details of animal ex-
istence and their products than in all the

previous centuries put together.
Another cause is poor feeding. It is use-

less to ask and call for gobtd finished feed-
ing by all the farmers of the connnunity,
when as yet there is no test to detect the
living firm-fleshed fron the soft and poor-
lv-finished hog.

The only safeguard would be for the

packers to purchase unfinisbed hogs and
finish for themselves. This they will not
(1o as it wouldn't pay. Neither will it pay
honorable men to do so, when tIeir pro-
duct will realize them no more than the
cleaper fed of the more unscrupulous.

Our exporters are continually calling out
for a steady all-the-year-round supply. Are
there any other farm products supplied all
ihe vear round ? The farner sells his pro-
duct when lie lias it fitted. It is the mer-
chant's business to supply the market at
the time when the markets are at their
best, and lie iust devise ameans for preserv-
ing the product until such times as the
best narket can be obtained. These pack-
ers and merclnlts will soon b easking us
to supplv tihemn with eggs before they are
laid, so that tlcy mnay get them fresh.

Their excuse is they have adopted the
Wiltshire curing, and it requires a fresh
supply all the year round. The best reme-
dv is to cure better so that it vill keep
longer during the sumimer period, and
spring a- new naine for suîch cured sides.

Well-cured bacon will keep a long time
uintier favorable conditions, but lialf-cured
Wiltshire bacon will not. The British pub-
lie wranIt the liglhtly cured imeat all. the
year, and so tev do ail their olter out-of-

season products, but they pay considerably
more for then, often double and treble, so
t1ey must they do if they want lighIly-

cured Wilts'hire bacon from Canada
throtighout the year. Farmers in Canada

vill then find a way of supplying a littie

more of the out-of-season bacon hogs, just
as they are now finding a way to get fresh
eggs at Christmas, but it costs monev and
extra pains and consequently it requires so
iuch higher price, or it will not pav to
supply.

The farmers are beginning to know the
packers pretty well now, and if they con-
linue to practice lowering the prices at the
time of the output, bthe farners wvil, recog-
nize it, and either leave the r pe.ns empty
or find sonie joint nieliod of disposing -of
this important product. In this particular
there is a nmagnificent market in Britain
for loins of pork, and now that our fresh
ncat convevance is almost perfect, it
would be well if this trade was opened up.
There is no portion of the animal so inuch
in demand in Britain as the loin of fresh
pork and fresh chops, and this part of the
carcase makes the poorest bacon. The
juicy nut-like flavor of tie loin is entirelv
lost by salting and curing. It gives us in
its s*tead a liard, salty, lean meat with a
rim of fat without even a line of lean. If
these loins were packed and forwarded
they would comimand the highest price as
pork, and we should bave left the Sbest
streakv nmeat for curing and exporting as
bacon, and these streaky sides would keep
longer and fresher than full sides, -while
we have a good market for 'the remtainder
of the carcase at our own home and in the
Northwest. It is a curious coincidence,
but the Britisher cats very little fresh pork
in summuer but very nuch in the colder sea-
son, and this is the very time wlhen we are
bes-t able to supply tIis choice joint.

ELLIS.

T.E VALUE OF PASTURE IN SWINE
FEEDING.

We have had several inquiries latelv as
to ie value of pasture for hogs, and more
especially as to the value of alfalfa or lu-
terne for this purpose. During the past


